JEFFERSON COUNTY DRAFT HORSE ASSOCIATION
Old World Wisconsin
January 28, 2017
The meeting was called to order by President Mary Jane Swedberg. There were
16 members, all officers and 7 guests present.
TREASURER REPORT
Jean Luebke went over the treasurer report. Please see the enclosed or the
attachment. There were no corrections or additions to the treasurer report.
SECRETARY REPORT
A motion by Allan Roost and seconded by Steve Haase to dispense with the
reading of the minutes. Motion passed.
OLD BUSINESS
UPDATE MIDWEST HORSE FAIR
I found out after the meeting that we were deny acceptance to the
Midwest Horse Fair. More to be explained at the next meeting by Brittany Buhs.
WISCONSIN STATE HORSE COUNCIL
Marcia Haase said the meeting was cancelled because of weather.
Marcia did say she filled out the grant application and included that the grant money
goes to the teamsters going to Old World Wisconsin, insurance and website. She also
stated that Dirk Hildebrandt had written a nice letter to us and horse council of what we
do at Old World Wisconsin.
NEWBUSINESS
Ambassador
We are looking for an ambassador. Deadline is April 1st. Guidelines are as follows.
 Age 13-21 male or female
 Must be a JCDHA member, or if non-member be recommended by a JCDHA member
 Must submit a one paragraph essay that states the reason they would like to be the JCDHA
Ambassador, plus how they plan to fulfill their obligation as an ambassador
 and the last obligated event is the Midwest Horse Fair

Membership
Club membership dues are due by March1. Please get them to Jean
Luebke. Attached or enclosed is the membership form.
Things for thought
There were offers by members to meet at their places- Richard Durrant,
Steve and Marcia Haase and Mary Jane Swedberg.
The club is looking for a place to do some spring plowing. Please let Mary
Jane Swedberg if you have a place.

Richard Durrant Plow Days are April 29-30.
Amanda Doman has applied to Glenn’s Meat Market for another Brat Fry. She
will let us know what the date we get.
Dirk Hildebrandt will look into us having another driving clinic the first or second
weekend in November.
Please remember Fran Gross, Bonnie Denko and Dick Berner who are either
recovering from surgery or having health issues.
Next Meeting March 27 at the Johnson Creek Library.
A motion by Steve Haase and seconded by Allan Roost to adjourn the meeting.
Motion passed.
Thank you Dirk Hildebrandt and Old World Wisconsin for allowing us the use of
the grounds for our sleigh-wagon ride and meeting.

